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diidpUntrian whips least,
view received very dear i ' 
recent discussion on oo 
in the United States, do
tics were furnished to , ___

, "newest teaoher whipped meet, and tile 
beet teacher whipped least,” Of all forme 
of corporal puolahmeat perhape the meet 
dangerous is the too common erne of box. 
ing a child’s ears for slight misconduct or 
neglect of duty, Mr. E. H. Huron, a 
most energetic member of 11 
School Board, England, has 
rooted attention to the matter.
that In visiting the London ____
saw seventeen oases of diaeaeee of "the < 
undoubtedly traceable to thia case* 
" Those having the ears of the young," he 
says, “ cannot be tee strongly imprewed 
with the evil and danger of this mode of 
punishment” He aleo recommended that 
the School Board warn teachers not to 
“box" the pupils' ears, and also propose» 
that a penalty be impoeed upon every 
teacher found so doing.
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CAN AD LUI ITEMS.

A immunity of the Jesuits expelled 
from France are going to take charge of 
the Homan Catholic College at Charlotte
town, P.E I.

Some valuable finds have been made at 
the Beeuoe gold fields, one nugget weigh- 
ing over one pound having been diaoorered 
there the other day.

The Pietou Standard says the shipments 
of ooll from the port of Pietou, N.8., last 
week, were the greatest ever known la the 
history of the port There’s the “ hum ’’ 
for you.

The Spring Hill Mining Company ha vu 
shipped thus far this season about ten 
thousand tone from the port of 
N.B., and are loading vessels 

Ten thousand ooplee of Mr. Blatte’» dir* 
prophecies, respecting the run the 
loildlng of tiie Pacific will entail on Can- 
ads, are to be printed for the enlighten, 
ment of the Maritime Provisos*

Freeh sturgeon from the North Shore 
form a new article of expert from New 
Brunswick. Provincial grown strawberries 
(cultivated) are being ehlpped la ooneidar. 
able quantities to the Boston market..

The Moncton, N.B., Tima notice» the 
return, by the American boats, of pro- 
vlncialists to St. John, and puts some very 
pertinent questions to the St. John Tele, 
graph and Olohe, as follows:—“ It Is » 
well known fact that the American boat» 
from Boston to St John are crowded with 
provincialists who are returning home, 
satisfied that they have no business away 
from the province», and are batter off while 
in them. But why is it that the St John 
Grit papers are not making a note of the 
fact?

The St John News :—Our impression i» 
that more wheat has been sown this year 
In the Maritime Provinoee than for a lung 
time past. Should the crop be ever so 
fine, the amount gathered will seem small 
when compared with the result in any of 
the famous wheat-producing lands. Never
theless, a good wheat crop in the Maritime 
Province will be a fine thing for their 
people generally. The general result seems 
likely to be an .abundant supply on the 
whole, and, at least, moderate prices under 
any oircumstanoes that can reasonably be 
anticipated.

The North Sydney Herald, some days 
ago, wrote “ At the present moment the 
St. John, N.B., barque Sea Crest is being 
loaded et.Glaoe Bay Mine» with one thou- 
sand tons of coal for the Ottawa 6as Com- 
pany, another practical proof that the de» 
mend for Neva Scotia coal in the Upper 
Provisoes is not the small matter it 1» 
made ont to be by the opponents of the ex
tension of our oeel trade. The feeling 
among the Ontario people is, we bilievs, 
that coal from the Nova Scotia mines 
should be taken in preference to that cl 
any other, and In consequence of this, the 
two sections of the Dominion, Bast and 
West, are fast obtaining a stronger feeling 
of mutual ooefidenee.”

Messrs. Page and Hunt have arrived aft 
Fraser River, B.C., as the représentât! 
of a Boston company, and have been 
with them Messrs. Bigelow A Calvin, c 
tractors, of Seattle, W. T„ and are a 
busy with a force cf men at Emory i 
mill building a scow 100x36 feet, to be j 
placed upon the Fraser at ~ 
other Bare, to operate with a patent ! 
tien that works by steam. As we u 
stand It, the principle is something like ] 
that of an elevator, where the grain is | 
drawn up end paaeed along socordingly. 
Here a tube will be run to the bottom of ! 
the river, and a vacuum created, that will 
cause the sand, gravel, Ac., to “run up 
the spout ” and_ land upon the scow for | 
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exan ation. The invention, it is claimed,

Id about 
land they

will dean out the river, and leave rooks | 
and herd pen alone behind,

. There Is now in course of construction at I 
the foundry of Messrs. C. Noreworthy * 
Co., in St Thomas, a test locomotive or | 
engine Intended to be used on tramways. 
It Is a well-known fact that the building | 
of the path for horse» used in drawing oars 
on theee tramways necessitates a greater 
outlay than the construction of the back I 
Itself. The object of the locomotive is to 
do away with horse-power altogether, and 
thus materially lemon the expenses of 
working. A tramway track built ol round I 
logs, contains many crooks, and it is in-’ I 
tended that the wheds of the proposed I 
engine shall have a play of six inches and I 
thus adjust themselves to the Inequalities! 
of the track, and yet drive the cars. Bel 
speed of the looomotive will be about three I 
or four miles per hour-ae feet as a horse I 
progresses, and ft will have sufficient! 
power to draw three loaded oats. It le| 
claimed that the whole secret lies in the! 
wheel, and a draft of It has been sent of I 
to the patent office to secure the right! 
The engine Is the invention of Mr. T.| 
Moore.

The Tilsoeburg Liberal says " There! 
oeme down from Ingersoll on the stage, on! 
Wednesday, a poor woman by the name of | 
Alwood, of unsound mind, who hi 
confined in the Woodstock gad for some! 
time. Her little girl, about five or rix[ 
years of age, was with her, sad the| 
woman’s strange conduct attracted c 
riderable attention. She walked up sadl 
down the middle of the street, holding an! 
old tattered Bible up to the sky, and »hak-| 
bg It at srfme ol our wloked young i 
She took the stage to Eden, where 
broke several lights of giaee ouï of 
hotel Bv threats the stage driver ' 
made to take her book the next morn 
and leave her at Tilsonburg again, where| 
her outrageous conduct made It neoe 
to place her in the look-up. Sbewashare»| 
headed and bare-footed, and was a moetl 
pitiable object. It seems a shame that M 
person in her condition should be left toi 
wander around the country, one to** I 
pasting her en to another, but all shirking I 
the expense and responsibility ol taring! 
care or disposing of her. 8!w t«lmni tc| 
Bayham.

Last Friday, says the St. Thomas Timet, I 
Alex. Doyle, who works in the CmedH 
Southern railway shops, shouldered his gu»l 
and went out into the woods on Will1*®! 
Locke’s farm, east of the town, on a hnni-l 
bg expedition. Shortly after he had *■"! 
tered the foreet he observed a new suit ®1 
clothes lying at the foot of a tree. He h*ul 
not penetrated a very great distança 
ther, however, when hb vision •Ugb‘"l 
upon the perfectly nude figure of 
The individual wae to a reclining 
peering intently at something: on *1 
ground, but on the approach el Def1"! 
scampered off belter skelter thronj 
brush. Mr. Doyle gave chase, i 
hot pursuit succeeded to Ol 
robed etranger, whdm he i 
cognised as a young man i 
Brunit, the eon of s German 1 
sid-road leading to the . 
north of the to ligate, 
painter by trade, had been 
days. He was taken to 
neighbourhood and encase 
trousers, but then he tore 
wai conveyed to the St, 
await hb transférons 
Asylum. Brunst b 
years of age. He has 
Inmate of the asylum, 
likewise of unsound mi

I

formation of a Whig 
of Adullam.”

Cave

abortive legislation.

It. tiliisDieï 1 «limit ts the Cseyem- 
ties IUI CtrrM.

PROBABLE fate of the bill.

London, July 17,
In the Home of Common» on Friday 

Hr. Gladstone's amendment to the Com
pensation for Disturbance bill, of which 
Ec rive notice on Monday, was carried by
225 to 26,

The opening ol the Whig “ oave " to op
position to the Disturbance to Ireland bfil 
was the ohief topic of discussion in political 
circles yesterday, the opponents of the 
Government regarding it as a serious 
break to the party, and the supporters of 
the Government making light of it, de- 
clariog it had no backing to the country 
and that the division» in committee showed 
the position of the Government to be mow- 
bg stronger, instead of weaker. The Whig 
meeting seems to have been Test Important 
than at first believed. A number of gen- 
tlemen met on Thursday at Lord Fits- 
william’» home and, after a brief conver
sation, adjourned to the House of Common», 
where a larger meeting took place. It was 
not intended to oommnnloate with Mr. 
(tieftetone as stated. No formal resolu
tion was token. Some of those who at
tends* the canons afterward» voted to 
favour^ the Government to the division 
on the bllL The Irish members supported 
the Government on the third reading of 
the bill, ss it seemed probable it would 
have a large majority. If further oh angel 
to the bill to committee, or If the question 
of the limit ot rent should determine the 
Irish against it, It will fail. If the bill 
reaches the House of Lords they will pro
bably kill it or amend all the s'gnifioanoe 
out ol it.

The Hares and Rabbit bill, the Employ
ers’ Liability bill, and the Vseolnation 
Acts Amendment bill are further Govern
ment measures which are soaroely likely to 
pass this session, though the Employers' 
Liability bill msy get through If the com
promise providing for contracts between 
employers end workmen for toeuranoe 
tgainst accident», the employers con
tributing one-thud of the premium and 
deducting the other two-third» from the 
amount payable to the case of death or 
dmablement, be accepted by Its supportera. 
The progress of legblation has been very 
slow this week. Members ere already 
arranging paire for the rest of the session.

A CRISIS IN E*6LAND.

It- Proposed Lead tea a seal lea may
• tsti a Bevel allen—aa appt sacking
Irisa ef Terrer.
A London correspondent of the New 

York World writes *
At least one bill whioh bee been brought 

in by the present Government can be ac
curately described only by the word revo
lutionary, I refer to the new Irish Land 
BUI, under whioh no Irbh landlord will 
have the least chance of collecting any 
more rent, or of turning out tenante who 
do not pay, except by rendering himself 
liable to make them compensation whioh 
wonld utterly ruin him. The bill holds 
out s very hesvy premium to ell Irish ten
ants not to pay their rent. There to no 
very great outcry about this, because Irish 
landlords have very few friends, but when 
once land confiscation bee begun, it can
not be confined to the sister iib. Eng
lish labourera and tensmte will aek what 
they neve done to be treated lees gener
ously than Irishmen. The issue will be 
very «impie. The principle laid down b 
that

THl LAND BELONGS TO THE PEOPLE.
The question will be decided by a vote, 
end she people have the majority. It 
msy take some time yet to arrive st 
the end, but what the end will 
be surely no outside observer can 
doubt. Mr. Ruekln some time ago warned 
the lsndlorda that they muet prepare to 
fight for their property—that there wee 
nothing else left for them to do. But 
whst have they got to fight with ? They 
are outnumbered at the polls, and there b 
oo disposition to show them mercy. They 
hive no idea of the amount of irritation 
and the feeling which exists against them 
si a els*. That one men should have 
fifty or e hundred thousand sores and an
other man not ^rood, seems to the land
less clam a very great hardship and injus
tice. Through incessant agitation the

niion has been brought to a practical 
in Ireland. A bill has been brought 
b which practically abolishes the landlord. 

True, the bill has not yet passed, but the 
important fact b that the Government hee 
««rendered on the subject And it is 
meet probable that the bill will bs passed 
by the Commons although rejected by the 
Lords. That, to fact, b the very result 
which the Radical» hope for. They want 
once more to see the House of Lords 
brought into direct conflict with the “will 
ol the people.’’ How such conflicts have 
ended on previous occasions everybody 
with the slightest knowledge of modem 
English history must be well aware. The 
struggle would take preoleely the same, 
course now but It would be sooner over. 
The House of Lords was formerly ridiculed 
as an absurdity ; now it b denounoea as 
an outrage upon the people. “ In less then 
three yean you will see It abolished,” 
said » leading Radical to me the other dsy. 
The campaign against it b baiag subtly 
planned. Popular measures are to be In
troduced Into the Common», and the odium 
ef throwing them out b to be left to the 
Lords. Many members of the lower honee 
do not approve of this Irish Lind MB, but 
they ssy, » It does not matter ; the other 
house will reject it." AU the opprobrium 
of resisting such measures will be east 
5P®“ the Lords, Now it meet be remem- 
wed that there ere in the present Cabinet 
•brae or four members at least who have 
pledged themselves to the abolition cl the 
House of Lords. No effort to save it can 
« looked for from them. Mr. Gladstone 
will doubtless, during the remainder,of Me 
career, go noth the tide whioh brought him 
back to power, He msy move slowly at 
wit, but move he wilL Where, thee, is 
*u this power of resistance on whioh lord» 
tod landlords count so confidently to come 
bom ? Where b it concealed ? It rests 
nowhere but to imagination. The threat
ened classe» merely reason like men whose 
topes are governed by their wishes.

After the winter,” said Mr. Parnell, 
Mcently, “many landlord» to Ireland will 
be found willing and anxious to sell on fair 
tod reasonable terms." What Mr. Parnell 
mesns by fair and reasonable terms may 
, ™t to the reader’s sagacity to eonjeo- 

The truth is that there b scarcely 
* landlord to all Ireland now who would 

ot b, s,,, gtea to aeU hie property on 
reslly fair term», to be decided by any im
partial umpire, whether drawn from New 
icrk, London, or Dublin. But what b to 
happen during the wbter Î Mr. Parnell’s 
Nwdsare not need at random. He koowe 

weU 1» going on to Ireland 
at tin present moment.
IVtoTWHEBS MS* ABE SSCBETLT DRILLING, 

*tms are being largely imported into the 
, untr7. end preparations ere being made 
[r • rising on » scale never before seen to 
he country. If the plane now known to 

5,, ,eri,tenoe are carried oat, the winter 
In.j ” * reign of terror fo.- the Irish bud- 

“*• Everything b favourable to the 
«•Me represented by Mr. ParnelL The 

itself hue adopted eabston- 
whlch hie opere-

Gove
I® «■Stf'SC1,
283&Mas?

the only barrier, mid It is snout the 
Had of barrier that a sheet ef brown

•oald betoa I shouldJ laudlorjE^s England, 
s wdl as Ireland, were bund particularly 
exbneto get nd of thel, property on 

“fair and reasonable terme.”
Ued Dunraveo’e letter to to-day's Tima 

ought to be reed by aU who desire to an- 
darataod the effect of Mr. Forater’e land 
MIL The writer show» that the measure 
fin* a landlord for eeektog to raoover a 
debt due to him, and “renders the r» 
eovery of the debt Impossible by making 
the fine greater than the debt." More
over, Lord Donraven shews that the 
“ peering of this Mil will mean rapid and 
oo in plate ruin to some landlords and 
serious lorn to all" Is not that precisely 
what the R «dirais wish to eocomptish ! It 
will pave the way for
THE DOWNFALL OF THE LANDLORD CLAM 

IN ENGLAND.
The Government whioh has aanotiosied 

the oonflsoatioo ol property in Ireland 
cannot interfere to protect it to England. 
That Mr. Forster's bfil is prsoti rally a ran- 
deration may be seen by any one who eon- 
sidere the effeotofit, as briefly and olesrly 
explained by Lord Dunraven "Bupoee- 
tog » tenant, A, owes • veer’s rant, £10, to 
hb landlord, B. A refuses to pay. B 
eriete him. A explains to the court that 
hb potatoes all rotted, or hie other erope 
failed, and the court awards him £70 ram- 
pensation for disturbance. B deducts £10 
for rant and hands ever £60 to A. A 
tenant has six months to redeem, ao B 
walks oalinly beck again bto hb farm, 
with £60 or rix years’ rant of his landlord's 
money to MepookeV’ On-snob terms as 
theee there does not appear tq.be much 
advantage In owning land in Ireland. It 
will be well worth the while of political 
students to all countries to watch the pro- 
grace of » bill which Mr. Gladstone’s Gov- 
era ment ha» broughFin, but whioh might 
have been drawn up by a body ol Com
muniste. >■

A PIT OF DEATH.
FrighliU Explosion in. 

Ceal lint.
n Welsh

DISASTROUS
firent Destruction of Property and 

Lon of Life in England.

1AILWAY TRAFFIC SUSPENDED.
Eiteuln Floods le the Midland 

Counties.

A VIADUCT CARRIED AWAY.

EVERY MAN IM THE PIT KILLED.

A Hundred and Twenty 
tiered to Hare Perished.

Be-

. London, July 16.
An explosion occurred early this morn, 

tog in the London and South Wales Colliery 
Company’s new block vein pit at Riaia, 
six miles from Newport. The ebook wee 
very violent. It b supposed » hundred 
and nineteen men were in the pit. It U 
scarcely probable any will be saved. One 
body wee found at the bottom of the shaft. 
Ventilation b being restored in the mine 
with » view of exploring for bodies.

A Cardiff deapatoh eaye a hundred and 
twenty-eight men were in the pit of the 
London and South Wales Colliery Com- 
pony's mine »t the time of the explosion. 
It la believed ell perished.

There is some coc fusion regarding the 
number of men in 'the pit. A recent cal
culation lessons it to eighty, but it is not 
Impossible that over two hundred ooll 1er» 
had gone down. The pit is 280 yards 
deep. All the maohtaery wee new, but the 
blook vein eeam b an old one, and b well • 
known b connection with previous ex- 
plosions, one of which, to 1860, killed 146 
persons.

Another account of the colliery explo
sion at Risra gives the number of to 
the pit at the time »t 107. Three bodies 
have thus far been discovered.

The bodies of three unfortunate miners 
were found near the bottom of the shaft, 
but not brought up. The force of the ex
plosion was terrifie, blowing to atome the 
ventilating fan in the upcast air blast. 
While the men Were at work yesterday, 
the atmosphere was noticed to be hesvy 
and overcharged. The scenes about the 
mine ere reported ss heartrending. A 
large throrg wee present ,, Everything 
possible b being done to expedite the rescue 
of the men, bnt soaroely anyone hopes to 
find one of the minera alive.

A careful examination of the company’s 
books show 120 men deeoended bto the 
pit for the night shift 8b William War, 
court (Home Secretary), replying to an en
quiry to the Common! to-day, said he be
lieved 118 men perished by the explosion.

It b now certain 119 persona perished to 
the Rise» oolllery. It te Impossible to ray 
when she bodies nan be safely reached.

What Presence of Hind Will Do.
(From the Cambridge (Mam.) Tribune.)

The last horror on the Sound was chiefly 
due to want of presence of mind—by day
light, with abundance of life preserver» 
and land close by, nearly every one oould 
have been preserved by a little self-oom- 
mend. As this b the season when there 
is an epidemic of total accidente, let ne say 
that calmness to danger be enjoined from 
the press and the pulpit, in all Sunday- 
eohoole and plontea. In our absence, at 
dusk, when there were none but women 
sad little children et home, a «tout tramp 
ruehed up into our ohambers, frightening 
the eook so much that she oould hardly 
speak. Our bettor half stepped into the 
hall and called ua with her utmost strength 
of voice. Not knowing that the man asked 
tor was thousands of miles away, the rob
ber disappeared ae rapidly as possible 
without taking a pin. At Canton, years 
ego, a fire buret tut to the home where we 
were enjoying an ordination dinner, Thera 
was un engine anywhere, no extinguisher. 
The house was all wood, and close by 
stood a barn lull ef hay. The guests were 
chiefly female». Quick as a flash » double 
line was formed, nearly all gayly-dreeeecL , 
ladles, and the buckets flew one way 
empty and more gradually beck when they 
were full. Three-quarter» of the home 
wae saved, and the bam ««raped entirely.

THE MEXIOAN PRESIDENCY.
■ImUwiTkintk.it the Kepublle-Cen- 

•n'ee «Usances Tar sac First Meglstrsoy.
City or Mexico, Joly 10.—The second

ary elections, or votteg of else tors of the 
whole Republic, took place to-day. Au
thentic returns fiom certain States have 
ohenged somewhat the oiloulatioas that 
the result» of the primary elections showed 
General Gentries to be dieted president. 
Some irregularities occurred to some State» 
to the late primary ebotion. but nothing 
eo bed as to former times. It is now be
lieved that no ebotion by the people will 
result, and that the election will be thrown 
bto Congress It b also believed, that If 
Congress confirms the plurality of G on- 
rates, President Dias wifi enter the Cabinet 
ae Minister of War end be ohief of the 
army, thereby assuring the preservation of 
internal peace.

MURDERS IN 7 HE OTTAWA:
DISTRICT.

Verdict In the tesaert Case—■matin* for 
toe Beaehreek Murderer.

Ottawa, July ,17.—In the Deeert mur
der case the oeroner'i jury rendered a ver
dict that Blind Michel came to hb death 
from blow» of stinks in the banda of God
frey Moms and Napoleon Leroi.

Thirty-seven Russe U county farmers, re
siding In the neighbourhood of Bearbrook, 
have been sworn to ae specials by 
Mr. Darnell, County Crown Attorney, and 
a general securing of the wood» took piece, 
but without any remit. There b little doubt 
but Heney, the murderer of Constable 
Morrison, b » good many mile» away. It 
wee three weeks yesterday since the mur
der was eommitted, and it b not likely 
that the murderer would remain in the 
locality where the'lrime wee perpetrated. 
From present appearances ft looks as 
though he would not be wught.

Queen Victoria’s journeys between Eng- 
land and Sootbad ooet her Majesty nearly 
£8,000 a year; two special trains are 
always run, the esc cad ae 
" me* carriages rad servant*

s veytog the

•ansi» by Llgbtnln* In Canada and toe 
Matas.

N. Y. Herald Burra», I 
London, July 17. 1

In aooordanw with the prediction re- 
ralved from the Herald weather bureau on 
the 18th, to the effect that “adisturbance 
wifi arrive on the Norwegian and North 
British coasts between the 16th and 17th, 
attend, d by thunderstorms, extending 
southward to the English Channel, and 
possibly gatod b the north," the British 
Islands have been visited this week by the 
meet total and destructive thunderstorms 
oo record. The Aral was experienced at 
Manohwkr oo Wednesday. The light- 
nbg struck ffn homes standing on the 
banfce of the River Dwell, completely fell- 
ing them to the ground. Two men and 
one lady were klUed, and it b yet uncer
tain whether or not there ere any more 
bodies lying in the ruin». At King’s Lynn 
e whole flookr of sheep were killed by light- 
nbg on Thuradsy. At Chester » terrifie 
storm buret over the whole district, killing 
aevsn sheep and a number of raws. Forty 
feet of stone walls were washed entirely 
•way end the hedges were swept clean off 
by the torrent». At Cork, during » vio
lent storm, » man and several oowi were 
killed. At Leicester the rainfall row 12.1 
took*. Bran from the museum tower, the 
Scar valley presented the eppearauoe of a 
vast lake, only the tope of the fence rails 
and hedge» being visible, while veet quan
tities of hay, rattle end sheep floated 
about until extricated. Traffic aid 
railway service wae stopped, the floods 
putting out the fires of the locomotives. 
Fifteen bead of rattle were killed By l'ght- 
ntog at Northampton, and the water rose 
•o rapidly that It flowed b at the window» 
of the homes. Several oettie were drowned 
and many hundreds of tom of hey were 
swept sway. Daring the afternoon a ooal- 
heuler wee taking two peesengen through 
the flood when the horse stumbled over a 
partly demolished .wall, and the whole 
party were precipitated bto deep water. 
Both horse and passengers were drowned, 
and the driver wee washed » considerable 
distance. He escaped, however, by 
seizing e tree. At Swansea no fewer than 
nine houses were destroyed, some of them 
being entirely swept sway. Hundreds of 
aoree of land, boludbg many hayfields, 
are entirely submerged. At Tavistock the 
heavy rain earned the 3avy to overflow its 
banks, the water rushed into aeoal mine 
where three men were at work and, before 
an alarm could reach them, they were 
drowned. The metropolis wae visited on 
Wednesday by one cf the most violent hail 
and thunder storms that have eoourred 
thb year. The rain fell to torrente, 
accompanied by heavy thunder, vivid 
lightning and hail stones ae large as cher
ries. At Market Hsrborough brat» were 
plying to the streets, conveying provisions 
to the imprisoned InhaMtants. Two men 
were drowned. At Loughborough the 
waters are over the tope of hedges, and 
resemble an inland ssa. Large numbers 
of hones, rattle, sheep end pise have been 
Irak Farm home» are completely belated, 
the highway» being in sons places six feet 
under water. At Leicester the railway 
service wee re-opened bet night, but the 
Leeds, Manchester and Liverpool express 
had » narrow escape from destruction just 
beyond Lyston Junction, The embank- 
ment b 35 feet high, and a viaduct carries 
the four lines over the brook, where there 
bee been a heavy rush of water. The 
bridge wae apparently all right, but ae 
eoon ae the guard’s van pissed It fell with 
a loud crash Into the stream below. The 
good» and pmeenger train followbg the 
express stopped just to time to prevent ite 
falling into the yawning gulf. The rail-' 
way linee are «till lybg " 
water. The whole distrii 
ive lake.

London, July 17.—In Ireland the had 
weather eeems to have broken up, It being 
floe aad favourable to the crops since 
Thursday,

„ four feet under 
riot b one extens-

C AX AD A.
Campmllford, July 17 —The berm be

longing to Jaa. Jacob*, of the township of 
Seymour, were struck by lightning yester
day afternoon and burned. He lost all his 
crop of hay, a reaping-machine and other 
farming implement». Insured in the Agri- 
cultural Mutual of London.

London, July 17—At Fraser's, McGill!- 
vray, during one of the late thunderstorms, 

ih of Tightnbg struck Mr. Fraser’s 
large brick store and dwelling. The fluid 
entered the chimney, knocked about the 
stove, stove-pipe and » lot of brioke to one 
of the upstair rooms ; following the phim- 
ney to the kitoheu, it tore to pieoee the 
stove and pipes. Mrs. Fraser, who wee 
lying on the sofa at the time, wee almost 
blinded with a shower of soot and ashes. 
Mr. Fraser wee quickly on the spot, and 
sneoeedad to quenching too fire.

Quebec, July 17.—A,thunderstorm broke 
over the city yeeterdaÿ about half-past six. 
Mora into would just now be very accept
able to the farmers, who are loudly com
plaining ol the fil-effeote of the drought.

Montreal, July 18 —List evening dar
ing the storm whioh broke over Waterloo, 
Quo., the tall brick ohimney of Mr. Shaw’s 
tannery waaetruok by lightning,zand the 
shingles of a shod adjoining were aleo torn 
off. A heavy storm of hail followed.

People from Stotteville report that a 
very heavy storm passed there yesterday, 
completely destroying the erope, breaking 
windows, Ae-., and at Lsoolle it wae worse. 
Large trow were destroyed. They report 
hail from five to seven toohee to diameter.

UNITED STATES.
Allaib Corners, N.J., July 17,—Dor- 

bg a storm last night, the residence of 
Jasper Sturdivant was «truck by lightning 
and destroyed ; lose $6,000. H. Barker, 
who wae driving through the storm, had 
his horse killed by lightnbg, and was 
himself badly prostrated.

ANOTHER WAE CLOUD

Eagllsh and f»rW|«w« Claims la Seats 
A « rlea—An Baalish Clumatana,

The London Figaro says :—Debgis Bey 
Is the only fini-class harbour between 
Natal and Zsnsibar on the east ooaat of 
Africa. The Portugese claimed the coast 
line round the whole bev, on the ground 
that the discovery of South Afrloa 
vested to them the whob ef the territory. 
The English claimed it ee a pert cf the 
territory included to the Dutch oetalon of 
Cape Colony. The matter a few years ago 
wae not ef great practical importance, and 
it was referred to the arbitration of the 
President of the French Republic, and 
Marshal MaoMahoo, who b not a jurist, 
nor b any way qualified to form a judg
ment on such a point, gave hb award to 
favour of the Portuguese.

When the Transvaal was annexed, is 
outlet to Delag °» Bay became % tine qui 
non. That, Indeed, had been admitted by 
the Portuguese ceding to the Bran a road 

igh Portuguese territory. England 
entered into negotiation» with the Portu. 
guess, and the result wee the Lorenoo- 
Marque» Treaty, by whioh the Englbh ob- 
tain the recognition of a right of passage to 
Debgra Bay.

The treaty wae signed on May 30th, 
1879 ; there was a change of Ministry, and 
until lately the Government did not apply 
to the Cortes for the required ratification. 
When the matter wee brought before the

the arid

7 Of course neither the Portuguese Mi-iy. 
try nor the Oortoe would have acted to

g’jte'yjaas.Jrss
«aorifl.oad.by W disinclination to use our 
superior strength against Portugal. Lord 
Granville ehonld Intimate that unleee the 
treaty b immediately ratified, a right-ef- 
way will be opened end kept open by force.

CHEAT BRITAIN.
A London firm advert!see that it ha* for 

•ale one of the identiral stamps by whioh 
George IIL attempted to impose the ob- 
noxious tax on toes imported bto Bntish 
America

Lord Annesley laid recently to the Brit
ish House of Lords that he knew of en 
estate to the County of Down, Ireland, on 
whioh there were 1,700 tenants, and that 
on that estate there had net been a single 
eviction for the last ton years.

At a funeral recently to Brechin, Boot, 
land, a harmonium was played at the side 
of the grave. Thb was the fiiet ocoaslon 
on' which instrument»! musle was ever 
heard at an open air funeral eervloe to For
farshire, and the oiroumitanoe os used much 
talk.

The Church JZeeirw. understands that 
lèverai gifts ot ground to prooees of con
vey an oe to the Ecolaaiaetioal Commission
ers for burial ground», have bran with, 
drawn by the owners on the ground that 
they do not wish to have their gifts con- 
Aerated by the BuriaU BUL

Two of O’Oon uell’s coo tern port Has have 
recently died. Mr. Batteraby, Q O., was a fellow-barrister with thï^rrat tribnue, 
a°d Mr. Ray, to whom the most famous 
of hb epistles were addressed, shared hb 
triumphs and hb downfall, having been » 
fellow-prisoner of hb friend and patron.

BngUeh women are never contented until 
they have found a use for everything 
They are happy now because they have 
discovered that an eld silk hat ran be 
made Into a work basket. The crown is 
embroidered, the Lrlm end lining covered 
with fluted material, and loops end pock
ets are rat Inside, ae to any work-basket 

An ex-publiosn named Pratt, who has 
recently been living in seme alms-houses 
at Derby, committed suicide by hanging 
himself, in a meet determined and metho
dical manner. He had to stead on a 
bucket to adjoet the rope to hb neck, and, 
when that was done, he eeems to have 
kicked away the bucket and eo hung till 
he was dead.

Amongst the Parliamentary notice» re
cently given was one by Mr. Onslow, who 
is to ask the Home Secretary “if hb at
tention has been called to the conviction 
of three men of pcaching rabbits in Ha 
wsrden Park, the estate of Mr. Gladstone, 
and whether the Home Secretary will do 
anythbg to mitigate the extreme leverity 
of the sentence. "

Professor Leone Leri, writing to the 
secretary of the oommittee formed to evoke 
publio opinion against .the erection in 
Weetmlneter Abbey of .» monument to tite 
late Prince Imperial, expresse» a wish that 
the eenee of the nation wae roused against 
“ the desecration of our osthedrale and 
places of worship by monuments to these 
who dlstbguished themselves in the stem 
dutiei of war, at all times to be lamented, 
but especially reprehensible when pursued 
in a spirit of adventure, and for the sole 
purpose of vainglory.’"'

The Britith Medical Journal has been 
bformed by the secretaries of the Marl- 
borough Relief Committee thst they have 
ascertained by local erquiry that famine- 
fever has not appeared In Foxford or any 
ether portion of the Swlneford district. 
Some oeaee of typhus exist there, aod 
typhus and simple fever He somewhat 
more prevalent than usual ; but there’ b 
no famine fever. Although the people ere 
poor, they are not etarying ; and the case» 
of typhus seem to be principally among 
those who have sufficient food-supplies.

The Society of Jesus b abiut to eetab- 
Ueh novitiates to England and in Jersey. 
The Dominioane end ■ portion of the 
Franciscans are going to eettle in the 
Tyrol ; the Carthusians and Trapplats 

roceed to England ; the Reoollets and 
ranoiscini of the Obeervanoe, who devote 

themselves ohiefly to missionary work in 
the Holy Land, intend to seek a refuge in 
the Levant, transferring their novitiates 
to the Tyrol. Many of them have been of- 
fared a temporary home by the bishops 
end secular clergy. Borne few, the Ora
tor! ana, for ini tan oe, assume lay attire, 

Mrs. Norton, of Biehop’i Castle, Shrop
shire, who was staying with her husband 
and several friend» at Llandudno, started 
one morning for a walk to the Little Orme, 
and wae not seen again on til the next 
morning, when her body wae dboovered on 
the shore half buried to land and stone, 
the tide having washed over her. $he 
appeared to have climbed to the sumihit 
of the Orme, and to hare been precipitated 
to the bottom by a gust ol wind—Is being 
very stormy—• depth of about 600 fyt. 
The body wee much bruised and out. She 
oould not possibly have reached, the spot 
by walking.

The number of marriage» to England of 
divorced persons b not very Urge, bnt it 
is steadily Increasing. In the year 1868 
there were nearly 17^000 marriage», and 
only 40 wero between persona one or both 
of whom had been divorced ; but the re» 
port now leaned for 1878 shows that there 
were 107 euoh marriages In that year 
among the 190,000. the total number. In 
the 18 yeera—1861-78—there were 885 
marriages of divorced person». In 464 the 

was a divorced man ; b 406 the 
an wae a divorced woman ; to the re

maining 16 marriage» divorced men mar
ried divorced women.

It b questionable whether the dlstreaa 
whioh pre rails to Iretthd exceeds that to 
England. In the Durham district, for ■ 
long tune past, the Ironworkers have been 
to a very poor way, and ate glad to aooept 
relief from ary bod y able to bestow it. So 
reduced have they become to obonmetanoee 
that the pawn shops are full to repletion, 
email tradesmen hare difficulty In recover
ing their debts, and men, who a few yean 
ago would have thought it a disgrace to be 
taken into custody, now spend the greater 
pert of their time to gaol, where they are 
rare of food «ad lodging, securing thb end 
by “ sleeping out’r in plaoee where the 
police are rare to find them. But the 
position of affaira b even worse to the 
Blaok Country. Thera, a. correspondent 

ie, the disuses b assuming alarming 
proportions. Ia many parte men, women 
and children are going about almost to a 
state of nudity, and pomplaintog of abso
lute starvation. Efforts are being made to 
obtain eubsorlpttone for feedbg and Mottl
ing theee poor people, who, through bad 
times, have be* reduced to euoh a state 
of wretohedneee.

A curious
Pall Mall 
whioh men take rathe that they have net 
the remotest Idea of keeping. Not long 
ago Oxford students at their matriculation 
had to swear to oonfonfl to the-etatntea of 
the university. Among them was one 
whioh absolutely prohibited “ the use of 
the herb nlootiena or tobaooo ;’’ while an- 
other enjoined * undergraduates that they 
should always be apparelled to garments of 
a dark or “ sub-ruse ’ hue. In the solemn 
rath which b administered to Knight» of 
the Garter, they are reminded that “ this 
garter” U “ never to be forgotten or laid 
aside." Even the original knights must all 
of them bare repeatedly broken the vow. 
Thera are, however, some remarkable In
stance» of lecsitiVeness on the subject of obli
gations which the generality of m* regard 
•i of no foroe whatever.’All Soute’ College, 
st Oxford, wae founded by Archbishop 
Chichele that the fellows of the same might 
Pfay for the repose of those who fell at 
Aetooourt ; and net long etooe there was a 
fattow who regularly paid for 

•e at the little Catholb 
Protestant himself, he oould » _
with the letter of the obligations lm 
Bp*Mm; buths filfiUedrtispirit,

Y. JPLY 83. 18s*.
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• fact to psychology, rays the 
Gaaette, Is She facility with

ohepeLA

The Feud Between Boche- 
fort and Gambetta.

AN EX-PRIEST’S MARRIAGE

Gambetta Soft-Sawdering the 
Army.

FRENCH IMPORTS A» D EXPORTS

«tevernnsent AisMaam 1er *ee«y 1

Farm, July 17.
T* of the Geneva exiles have published 

* address denouncing the Opportuniste as 
ths cause of their punishment and urging 
oontinned efforts for the establishment of 
a Socialist Republie, Roohefort’i paper, 
L'Intransigeant, begins with * assured 
oironlatioa of forty thousand dally and 
doubtless double that number will be sold. 
Rochefort deolaree that any compromise 
between him and Gambetta te Impossible. 
He te reedy to return to exile to-morrow 
rather then shrink from hie duty. He says 
the existing Chamber of Deputies b en
titled to no respect because *lt abdicated Ite 
functions and surrendered its authority to 
Gambetta. The Genevese Ctesan may 
be ae dangerous as the Roman Csesara, and 
all true Republican • should unite to nip 
tills dangerous order to the bud.

GAMBETTA OH THS ARMY.
At the dinner given by Gambette on 

Friday night te the officers who mme to 
Paris to reoeive flags, he reminded his 
hearers of the state to whioh the Empire 
toft the army, and said its present reor
ganization was all the more thorough, be
cause the army felt the oonntry wae new 
possessed of durable R publio* Institu
tions. ' “ The virility and merit of our 
army," he said, *1 are a surprise to Europe. ” 
The speech wae received with great ap
plause.

MARRIAGE 07 AN XX PRIEST,
The mayor of Cannes on Friday married 

eu ex-priest named Buery, aged ninety- 
three and a convert to Protestantism, to 
Madame OiseUe-Veinotte, a Protestant, 
aged thirty-three.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS.
Returns for the first six months of 1880, 

compared with the corresponding months 
of 1879, show * increase of 171,000,000 
francs in the French importe and 68,000,- 
000 francs to the exporte.

ASSISTANCE TOR PAUPER COMMUNISTS.
Paris, July 18.—The Government hee 

sent instructions to Its representatives 
abroad authorizing them to aszlst with 
fundi and otherwise any amnestied Com
munist residing abroad and unable for 
want of money to return to Franoe.

GAMBETTA AT BELLEVILLE.
Gambetta presided to-dsy over a densely 

crowded meeting at Belleville. He ea'.d 
the new Republlo* Institution oould defy 
all attaoka, no matter from whet quarter 
they might come. This declaration wee 
received by loud cheers.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Rev. J. L Campbell hee be* conducting 

revival services to Edmonton for four 
weeks, with great incoeas.

There are sixty Protestant churches In 
Spain, whose congregations aggregate 20,- 
000, and are rapidly growing.

Paator Griffin resigned charge of the 
Barrie Baptlet ohurofa, but the members 
declined to aooept the resignation.

The Beet Templeton Baptist ohnroh, in 
lbs Ottawa Valley, hee doubled to mem
bership linos Its organization to May.

Pire Hyacinthe te of opinion that 
whenever a man oeeeea to adore God he 
wonhipe himself under the ideal of hu
manity.

Paator T. G. Denchfield hee resigned 
charge of the Brampton ohnroh, to order to 
pursue e oourae of etudy. He leave» Sep
tember let.

Second Adventist Elder Miles Grant te 
expounding Bible prophecy in » tent in 
Rochester, and holds that the end of the 
world te near at hand.

Moody, the evangelist, will move on 
Washington next, after he shall have 
rested tbrôugh the hot term at hie sum
mer home in Northfield, Mess.

Since Pastor Brockman assumed the 
oversight of the YorkviUe Baptist church 
the congregation have trebled in number, 
and there 1» » general and deep interest in 
Bible etudy.

A Suidsy iohool baa be* opened at 
Wittenberg, to the obn»oh * whose door 
Lather nailed his ninety five theses of salva
tion, *d in whioh botii he end Metenoh- 
thon lie buried.

The eoneeoration of Bishop Wile* for 
the Canadian Syneid makes nine Bishops 
forth» Reformed Episcopal Church, be
sides Bishop Gregg, who seceded. The 
Churoh has new 101 miniaters.

Bishop Sehereachewsky, of the Pro
testant Episcopal Million in Chine, has 
held the first ordination of native». Three 
Chinese were admitted to the office of dea
con and one to that of pries'.

Thirty-eight Maori», of New Zialand, 
have be* introduced to the ministry of 
the Episoopal mission* to that oonntry. 
They are oommended ae faithful men. Six 
Maoris sit to the Local Parliament

Four Boston pastors have had a term of 
servira of more ih* a third of a oratory, 
namely, Dra. Barto, Elite, James Freem* 
Clark rad Dr. Blalkle, who has just re- 
signed as pastor of the United Presby ta
rira Church.

The Virginia Bible Society Is about to 
oravoee the entire State with e view of 
supplying every family with a copy of the 
Holy Scriptnres. Nearly fifty aotlve 
will be employed to the work at a « 
of <25 a month and expenses.

Mil. DeGroot, who has built a ohnroh 
to Newark, N. J., at her own expense, has 
had a oteuse pnt to the deed to the sffsot 
that If faire, festivels rad other entertain
ments are held therein, the property shall 
revert to the original owner.

There are in ell 18 different evangelical 
societies at work to Syria In the matter of 
secular, moral and Christian education, 
which have together 1,000 oonmmnlorate, 
4,600 average total el Sunday congrega
tion», 80 foreign preachers and teachers, 
and 300 native helper». This te to a total 
population of 209,000,

It h proposed to Ruse!» to rail whet ie 
termed a General Orthodox Counoll at 
Mosoow for defensive purpose», rad It te 
given out that not only are the Patrisroh 
of Constantinople and all the Oriental 
Bishops to be invited, but aleo Dr. Dol- 
Unger rad other eminent theologians who 
have opposed the dogma of Papal tofalU- 
blUty.

Another Christian reformer hee risen in 
India—Chet Ram, of Ngrth India, He pro
claims hlmsslf a Christian, and goes about 

" ss Christ did.
a most

ding appearance. Chet Rem olaimi 
to be divinely inspired, and to have no 
need of studying the Bible. He b very 
ignorant. He hae bran beaten often by the 
populace.

The New York Tima «aye i It to a 
common remark among the more serious 
addressee at ooUege commencement exer
cises tide year that unbelief to religion to 
becoming more rife to our milages and 
universities. This to thought especially 
tone of the young men to Harvard nniver- 
■ity and Its Attendant profewlonsl 
Many feel ae if » tremendom wave of 
eraptiatem was sweeping ever the intel
lectual world of England and America, rad 
oerryimg away aU the oldest rad meet re-

i salary

— -■■MTTT—.ran
1 yeeager and mors en thus.’“tie

minds eepsoially Involved.
i 9âœÇbei1’ 01 O'ienoek, presh1
tog ta BdlnburA at a meeting of the Free 
Church "f Smtlrad Total Abstinecoe Sod- 
tty, sstd Kara becoming provost he found 
It a greet drtvoulty to give toaete at public 
meeting». Hb oraeoiraoe told him that he 
jwedelng wrong, rad although ha only 
filled Me glees with water, etiU he felt like 
Nramra of old-aad hoped the Lord would 
pardon him,

A minister wae questioning his Sunday 
aohool concerning the story of Bntyohne— 
the young men, who, listening to the 
prraobtog of the Apostle PauL fell asleep, 
rad, falling down, wae taken up deed. "Whet," he raid, “de we Iran, £,-thto 
solemn event ?" when the reply from a 
Uttle girl oaaee pat and prompt “Pleas*, 
sir, ministers should learn not to nreaeh 
too long sermons."

Meet together every Lord’s Day whether 
you have a pastor or are without one. The 
duty of attending to the pubUc worship of 
God 1» not conditional upon having a pee- 
*— You ora meet for nrayor rad oonfer- 

edifiostii

____________________ },

THE CLOUD II ÏH[ BBT,
k nroptao Pnparatiom f«r a Iknl 

Demonstration

C1À1U OF FEELUG AT STAMBOUL

The Report of a Turco-Oerman 
Altivnce Premature.

TME PORTE'* SHIFTY P0U6Y.

Greece Aeupti the Btiimer 
Berlin Cenfureiee.

if the

tor.
and mutual edifioation. You __

together read God’» Word, sing His praise*, 
remuât Hie merqiee. and devise liberal 
things regarding Hb Kingdom. The 
promira, be it remembered, te to two or 
three believers.
„Tb« “w Prayer-book adopted by the 
Old CathoUoe of Switzerland prescribe* 
that In all parishes where the me* te mle- 
brated to the language of the country no 
other mass liturgy is permitted to be need. 
For the oempletion of the rnbrioe rad for 
the preparation of an edition suitable for 
liturgloal ues, a commission of five mem
bers—two Germsn-spesking and two 
French-speaking, under the presidency of 
the Bishop—hee been appointed.

1>. Blydra, himself a pure African of 
high attainment», ray» the missionary so- 
oietiea have made s mistake in sending to 
Africa mulattoee instead of pure Afrloans ; 
the former, whether born to the West In- 
die» or to the United State», being almost 
universally of a delicate constitution, rad 
having certainly no advantages ee to en
durance of olimato over white men, while 
negroes of pore blood, wherever born, will 
be found better adapted to the African 
olimato.

8t. Mark’s Episoopal church at Islip le 
the gift of William K. Vanderbilt to the 
diooeee of Long Ialand. At ite mnsecra- 
tion, » few days ago, over <100,000 worth 
of diamond* were worn, rad many elegant 
equipage» were drawn np before the door. 
Tbe ohnroh is built to Gothic style.. It Is 
rioh with stained glasi, the principal win
dow being embellished with a polychro
matic representation of Sti Mark and his 
lion. The interior of the church ie finished 
in herd wood, principally oak and walnut. 
The organ, which cost <3,000, te the gift 
of the organist, who ie a wealthy broker 
The church is not » large one, but mikes 
up in costly finish and elegant adornment 
what it lacks to size.

From Londonderry, Ireland, papers oft 
June 23rd rad 25 th, we learn of the meet
ing of the Reformed Presbytérien Synod of 
Ulster, presided over by the Rev. Alex
ander McLeod Stavely (late of our city), 
who wee unanimously elected Moderator. 
We congratulate our friend on the honour 
conferred upon him." Over forty members 
of the'Synod were in attendance. We 
notice that the 8) nod voted down » pro
posal to unite with tbe Ess tern Reformed 
Presbyterian Synod, b -cause members or 
the latter were allowed liberty of action to 
regard to votieg for membetrs of Parlia
ment. Sixteen members were for continu- 
ing* union negotiation», rad twenty-four 
against it.—St John Sun.

London Dresses In the Park.
(Truth.)

The park was crowded to exoess on Sat
urday morning. The beauty and fresh
ness of the day had brought every one out 
to lit under the trees. In the sbeenoe of 
the professional element, I raw several 
lovely unprofessional beauties. A girl to 
bird’s-eye navy blue, a tall woman in a 
gold brooaded jacket, two good-looking 
women to heliotrope dresse» rad showing 
several toohee of nook, and a pretty blonde 
in a bine baby bonnet rad a white gown. 
Theee were by no means to be passed over 
to the crowd. Some of tile prettiest dresees 
there were made of cotton. Oae of these 
wae to a dark shade of erimeon with waves 
of yellow laoe disporting themselves upon 
it. Another was of pale bine, looped over 
ssge-green. Another, aleo cotton, was 
pink, with large flowers scattered over It. 
Pinafore* of cotton worn over dresse» 
of bright odour were numerous. 
About a dozen handkerohief dresses 
appeared on Saturday. They beoosne 
more popular every day. Of the dozen, 
one vu a success. The centres of the 
handkerohief» were gray and yellow ; the 
borders were itripes of the same odours. 
Russet coloured ribbons tied hack the 
drees, and the parasol was russet odour, 
with a handkerohief border. The two 
handsomest dresses there were :—A prim
rose silk, on whioh lilac flowers were most 
exquisitely painted by hand, end a blaok 
velvet, strewn with embroidered white 
flower» rad rage-green leaves. Is is, no 
doubt, very pleasant to walk by the aide 
of a very pretty woman on a lovely June 
morning under the trees, but even here 
there is a drawback. Her parsed will 
scrape at your hat every moment, rad, 
when you itoop to hear some very confi
dential remark, the scraping extends to 
the very top el whet was so Immaculately 
glossy end smooth but a few momenta be
fore. A» Shakespeare rays " Tne world 
te fell of rube." Black eük openwork 
stockings rad Watteau shoes may be rad 
are very becoming to pretty feet, but are 
soaroely suitable for a promenade or grav
elled walks. No wonder she rat down 
to eoon rad oould not be persuaded to 
get np again 1 It b odd to note the 
look with whioh the wearers of the two 
rival costumes eye each other—a kind of 
antagonistic look, veiled with a thin show 
of indifférera». Each tries, unobserved, 
to rate the details of thf other’s get-up, 
unwilling to pay It the open compliment of 
ra undisguised store. To take to glovee, 
hat, flowers, parasol rad gown to two 
seconds is not always raev, but then how 
humiliating to be detected In looking beck t 
Why oennot ell

A SETTLEMENT WITH MONTEWMIU
\ *--------- • -

Turku* Troops Despatched f 
the Dardanelles.

they were rat clouded by " envy, hatred, 
malice rad all uecharitableness." Many 
ladle appeared to lavender, heliotrope, 
primrose, prune, rad even gold ookmr, ra 
well ee in dresses of the numerous shade» 
of white. Among the latter was a wonder
ful dree of white brooaded velvet, whioh 
wae worn with a bonnet of real flowers. A 
white satin drees embroidered with blaok 
chenille, rad trimmed with a heavy 
fringe of white chenille rad jet, wra 
another triumph over oircumstanoes, for 
ra possible combination of more brilliant 
colour» oould peelbiy have been eo effective. 
Then there wae a drew of some soft 
kind ot semi-transparent stuff in ■ pale 
•hade of prisuose. The vary large etraw 
hat wra trimmed with real roeee. More 
roses on the drew rad parauol. Florists 
must be making fortunes just now, for 
real flower are worn on the head, round 
the neck, in the drew, .on the parsed and 
carried in the hand. A ruff of ooffee- 
ooloured laoe, to whioh nestlae a garland 
of Marshal Niel rows ; a tightly.fitttog 
dross of velvet of the exact tint of the 
roeee ; e scarlet parasol, overshadowing 
a little satin, bonnet with more
roes». Oould anyone fail to look charming 
to euoh garments? Well, yes. An oil 
dowager. {These email, crimped—I fear 
that te not a technical term—bonnets are, 
ra a rule, very becoming. They appear to 
be made of ra oval or round piece 
ol ratio, lined with colour rad gath- 

ail around the edges. Here

Alfcrato* HMeraee ta the Tartu* uh-
Î5S55 toÆUSsr*1" ce“— •*

London, July 17.
A Berlin despatch rays In well In

formed circles it is raid tiie Germ* Ad- 
^^ty hae besn «quested by tiie Fonds* 
Office to report how many men of-war ootid 
be ready m a short time for service to for
eign waters. From this it te eoeelnds# 
tiiat this Government te willing to par- 
tied pate in a naval demonstration, but it to 
generally believed the Germ* nsvy will 
bs represented by one ship only,. Germany 
hra repeatedly tried, during the last tow 
weeks, to oonvmoe the Turkish statesmen 
that It wonld be fully to eooordraoe with 
the reel interests of the Porte to aooept 
the resolutions of the Berlin Conference.

▲ Para despatch rays the Turkish preen 
state» that the Admiralty is negotiating for 
a large supply of oral and provisions to fit 
oat » squadron for the Mediterranean.

A Berlin despatch rays .-—Beyond die- 
playing belief to the continued «vistenoe 
of Turkey, the ration of Germany in send
ing officials to Constantinople hee ra Do
ll tioal Import.

A Beilin despatch esys The story 
•bout the plan of a German sIHsw— with 
Turkey, attributed to the Sultan by Eng
lish journals, te absolutely unknown hero 
and cannot be true,

A despatch from Constantinople eaye 
In regard to the Greek frontier question 
there ere decided symptoms of a change of 
feeling in the official world of StambouL 
With the first sentiments of surprise and 
indignation exalted by the decisions of the 
Conference were mingled a feeling of serf- 
rus alarm, ra ill-coneealed apprehension 
that the Powers, being united as to tbe 
new frontier, would combine to carry out 
by foroe their decision*. This apprehen
sion hes not now disappeared, but it may 
be confidently asserted that it has become 
much weaker during the lest few deys, and 
the oonviotion seemi to be gaining ground 
that there te rat any serious danger of ra 
armed intervention on the part of the 
powers.

A t onetantinople despatch rays :—By 
the dismissal of Ounau Pasha from the 
Ministry of War one of the chief obstacles 
to administrative reform rad the organiza
tion of a gendarmerie has been removed, 
bnt it is quite possible that hie suooeeser 
will equally obstruct reform rad prove 
more dangerous ss ra active agitator in the 
Albanian difficulties When the Austrian» 
W ere advancing on Novi-Bsrar it wee he 
who organized the popular resistance and 
was recalled. There are thus two men to 
the Cabinet who had intimate relations with 
the Albanian League. The other te Abeddto 
Praha, Minister of Foreign Affrira. If this 
fact be token to oonneotion with reorot 
appointments of Albanian» to the peete eI 
governors of Yolo, TricaU, and Larissa, 
and to that-of commander of the troops aft 
Pi eves», the oonolnaion ora hardly be re. 
listed that tiie Porte doe» not intend to 
quietly accept the decteione of the Con- 
ferenee Abeddin Praha, to conversation 
with the British ambassador, said :—You 
know what difficulties you had to Ireland, 
rad how tong It hae taken you to over
come them. In Asia Minor, where each 
province hae ite distinctive peculiar! tiee, 
we have fifteen Ireland» to deal with.”

A Berlin despatch rays Germany to 
rating in the East In oonoert with Austria, 
rad ray alliance with the Porte would be 
Austro-Turkish, or perhape Auetro- 
German-Turkish. But before the idea of 
euoh a league oould be mooted, the wildest 
melee must be going on to Europe. Only 
when everybody’» hand ia raised against 
hie neighbour, oould there bs ray occasion 
for Germany joining Turkey. That the 
Sultan, in his present desperate position, 
among other visionary schemes, may in
dulge to the idee of a German-Russian 
war and a German-Turkish league 
ia quite credible, but there to » 
long way between the sotuel state 
of things and each a contingency. The 
Sultan has raked for rame member» of the 
Pruraan civil service to assist in reforming 
the Turkish Administration, and the re
quest has been granted. Bsyond display
ing a belief in the oontinueid existence of 
Turkey, the ration of the Berlin Govern
ment in thie matter hra no political import. 

The Pall Mall Gazette rays : —
No sensible man tan doubt thst tin Joint coercion 

which tiie attitude of the Porte seems to rende» la- 
evitable must ben difficult, delicate and even dna- 
0crons operation, bat similar difficulties have teen 
overcome before when the eecceeity tor joint setioe 
wai once re:ognlied.

A Berlin deipetoh rays If the Powers 
unanimously agree to make a naval demon
stration in Turkish waters, Germany will 
•end en fron-elad frigate.

Athens, July 17.—The British Minister 
has presented the oolleotive note to Pre
mier Triooupto, who said Greece accepted 
the decisions of the British Conference.

Constantinople, July 17.—The Rassira 
Ambassador has formally drawn the atten
tion of the Porte to the menacing oraera- 
tration of Albraiane at Toil. Ah«g«li* 
Praha, Minister of Foreign Affairs, expoote 
to effect ■ peaceable cession of territory to 
Montenegro without surrendering Dulcigno 
or TneL

The British Ambassador hat railed the 
attention of the Porte to the had impres
sion attested geJtraU* by the appointment 
of the new Wsr MfSster. The Ambra*, 
dor considers thst the recent hoetilitien- 
between the Albanian»,rad Montenegrin* 
were the Immediate result ol this nomi
nation. ' "

Constantinople, July 18.—It to con
sidered probable that the Porto, taking ite 
stand on Article 24 of the Treaty of Ber
lin, whioh stipulates that in the event ot 
Turkey rad Greece being unable to agree 
upon the rectifie»tion of the frontiers sug
gested to the 13th protocol, the power» 
reserve to themselves the right to 
mediation to facilitate the 
will claim the right to reora 

■ itions.
France hesitates to join In the naval de

monstration against Turkey.
London, July 19.

A" despatch from Constantinople wye it 
ie believed that the Porto hra arranged ■ 
settlement with Montenegro.

Mysterious armament» are proceeding im. 
Bulgaria.

Hobart Praha has refused to take ram- 
mend of the equadrra against Greece. 
Troops have left Constantinople far tom 
Dardanelles.
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a pansy or an aralw being tucked in. One 
of these, in blaok rad white, wra worn at 
Aerat, with a hiselunl white ir**~ drora, 
the white portion oTwhieh was visible only favourite brand ia aa moah superior to to 
when the wearer moved. A hteekraà rail wra to therawrad nnourodleaf 
white brocade jacket was worn with it. | toe Indiras of that day emoted.


